Action Teams- What are they?
The Steering Committee for Triangle Women in STEM is organized around Action
Teams that design and implement programs and activities that align with our mission,
vision, and strategy. Each Action Team has a unique focus area where they cater to the
needs of the population they serve while also creating a community for the entirety of
Triangle Women in STEM.

Professional Women Action Team:
The Professional Women Action Team is focused on advancing and connecting women
in the triangle. Our goal is to provide a host of different professional opportunities for
women in STEM to network and develop their careers with other women in the Triangle
community. Additionally, we offer special programs for young emerging leaders.
College Students Action Team:
The College Students Action Team focuses on women in stem majors from
undergraduate to graduate school and postdocs, and community college students. Our
goal is to foster a sense of community during the collegiate years and to prepare
students to apply their STEM field education and experience to the workplace.
STEM Pipeline Action Team:
The STEM pipeline Action Team forges collaborative partnerships with organizations
focused on K-12 girls to establish programming that encourages girls to pursue STEM
education and future careers. We provide students with mentoring opportunities,
enriched educational experiences, help local schools deliver real world skills, and inform
and empower parents with knowledge to better support their daughters.
Community Connections Action Team:
The Community Connections Action Team fosters fellowship by uniting women in the
Triangle. Our goal is to offer a variety of social engagements for women in STEM to
develop relationships with women outside of their respective organizations. We aim to
provide monthly opportunities that are fun, engaging and informative to better connect
the members of our community.
Communications, Marketing, and Branding Action Team:
The Communications, Marketing, and Branding Action Team provide strategic
communication support to other action teams by displaying unity and uniqueness. We
also work to build a vibrant media and social media presence for the organization.
Marketing and branding to triangle as the destinations for women in stem is a top
priority and all of our teams efforts.
Fund Development Action Team:
More info coming soon

